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Createspace, 2014. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Lose yourself in the Shadows.
Five young women each encounter a di erent supernatural force: seductive werewolves, shadowy vampires, dangerous fae, mysterious ghosts,
and nightmare creatures. Lace yourself in scintillating tales of fated meetings, undying love, and eternal life. Lacing Shadows features New Adult
paranormal tales from five talented authors. Spirit of the Wolf Asia, a young college student, struggles between two seductive temptations-her
boyfriend, Jesse, and a new friend, Nati. Meanwhile, hidden forces strive to draw out the wolf spirit inside her. Will she embrace her nature.or have
it driven out against her will? In the end, the spirit of the wolf may be the only thing that can save her and those she holds dear. Eternal Guard
Farren is desperate to escape her heart-wrenching grief, attempting to end her life when fate suddenly intervenes. Rescued by Joe, she finds
herself an unwilling pawn in a vampire tug-of-war over her life. In a world where she can choose if her death will be final or eternal, why would she
fight to live? Into The Dark College freshman Holly Barclay finds herself home alone on winter break with plans to do some soul-searching. Being a
Good Samaritan to a handsome wounded stranger, this human girl has not only endangered her heart but quite possibly her life. The holidays
suddenly got a lot more exciting. The Unspoken Truth Lena has always been aware of a world beyond our own. She is happily married and
employed by the police to uncover the secrets of the dead, helping to solve cold cases. But when she meets Jessica Clayton, the abused wife of a
rich industrialist who died in the 1800 s, the parallels between them change her life...
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Fifty Years Hence, or What May Be in 1943Fifty Years Hence, or What May Be in 1943
Createspace, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 279 x 216 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on
Demand *****. Fifty Years Hence is a quasi-fictional work by Robert Grimshaw, a professional...
Download DocumentDownload Document
»»

Tax Practice (2nd edition five-year higher vocational education and the accounting profession teaching the book)(Chinese Edition)Tax Practice (2nd edition five-year higher vocational education and the accounting profession teaching the book)(Chinese Edition)
paperback. Book Condition: New. Ship out in 2 business day, And Fast shipping, Free Tracking number will be provided a er the
shipment.Pages Number: 282 Publisher: Higher Education Pub. Date :2009-01-01 version 2. This book is...
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The Stories Mother Nature Told Her ChildrenThe Stories Mother Nature Told Her Children
1st World Library, United States, 2005. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 216 x 140 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book *****
Print on Demand *****.Purchase one of 1st World Library s Classic Books and help...
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To Thine Own SelfTo Thine Own Self
Dog Ear Publishing, United States, 2011. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book *****
Print on Demand *****.Carefree and self assured Carolyn loves her life. Her uncle runs...
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Accused: My Fight for Truth, Justice and the Strength to ForgiveAccused: My Fight for Truth, Justice and the Strength to Forgive
BenBella Books. Hardback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Accused: My Fight for Truth, Justice and the Strength to Forgive, Tonya
Craft, Mark Dagostino, This is the true story of a woman who prevailed against the...
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